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TO VOTE ON

m BILL

It Will Be Taken bv 'or Final
Passage by the Sv te To-

morrow and Will Be-oen- t to
the President Wednesday.

ARE AFRAID OF HIS VETO

After Gathering the President's Sug-

gestions Sennto Will Be Ready to
Send the Kill to Conference M'ith
the Lower House, ns It Is Known
It WlII,Not Agree to the Bill in the
Shape the Scnntc Has It at -- the
Present Time.

UNITED PRESS WIRED WtTlB.

Washington, May 30. The rail-
road regulation bill will probably be
finally voted on in tho senate tomor-
row. Wednesday it is the plan of the
senate leaders to send the bill, as
finally adopted by the upper house, to
President Taft. He will consider tho
bill carefully and make a number of
recommendations. It js hoped in thl3
way that the bill flnaUy adopted by
congress will be nearer the form flr3t
sent to congress than the battle-scarre- d

remnant adopted by the house,
and that now is on its way to pas-
sage in the senate.

The expected changes are to be
made In the conference committee.
The bills of the two houses differ con-
siderably. It is certain that tho house
will refuse to adopt tho bill as passed

1

Chambrays. all colors, yard

by the senate, and that tho measure
will go to conference. It is here that
Taft's study of the bill passed by tho
senate Is expected to count. Tho sen-at- o

leaders will ask Taft to make Im-

mediate recommendati&ns to the
committee, suggesting1 the sort of bill
ho would bo willing to sign. It is
bolleved he will recommend thnt cer-

tain original provisions bo reinstated.
Tho conference committee has prac-

tically the last word In forming the
bill. Tho two houses can adopt or
reject the suggestions of the com-

mittee or rush the matter back for
further ponslderatlon, but no amend-
ment can bo adopted.

The regulars expect to rush the
conference report through during the
final days of the session, when the
congressmen are nnxious to get away
from; Washington. Naturally con-

gress does not want to enact a bill
that will be vetoed by the president,
so his recommendations, It is expect-
ed, will have" considerable weight
with the committee.

GRANGE AMD CHURCH

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC AT HOWELL

The annual countryside meeting of
and their families will oe

held at North Howell Prairie next
Saturday, and a number of prominent
public speakers have been invited.
This neighborhood has made this an
occasion for a visit and reunion and
general good time, and everybody
who has ever been there knows that
the hospitality of the people of that
neighborhood is not of the sklm-mll- k

variety.
This old-i- me nc.'ghhcrhood picnic

will be held In the grove surrounding
the Grange hall and church at North
Howell on Saturday, June 4. It will
be given under the auspices of the
people of the Sunday school, church
and Gringo at that place. The prin-
cipal features of the day's entertain-
ment will be public speaking, music,
games and basket dinners. The peo-

ple surrounding the nelghborhcd are
cordially invited to bring dinner, and
come to re3t and enjoy tho day.
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Flew From Albany to New York
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NEARLY A MILE A MINUTE
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UNITED I'KESS LEAKED WIRE.

New York, May 30. The beginning
of aeroplane flights between Chicago
find New York, with no more
than would bo necessary for an ex-

press car to change is consid-
ered probability here today. Avia-
tors, enthused by the achievement of

H. Curtlss, in flying 137
between Albany and New York yes-

terday, with two descents, are
claiming with the establishment
of aerdromes and increased knowl-
edge of conditions, Curtlss'

may be surpassed for greater
distances, and eventually gigantic car
rying airships will ply between
of the United States.

Curtlss today was recipient of
many honors and congratulations be-

stowed by his admirers. sub
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Ladies' Tailored Suits
At, Prices That You Cannot Match in Salem

1910 Newest Styles and Materials
Prices $2,50, $3,50, $1,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10,50 up
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It is easy to add 20 per cent on over the selling
price and then take it off. How does such a
scheme look when you compare It with our prices?

85c Chamolse Gloves now 39c

Girls' $2.25 Patent Leather Shoes now . .. .$1.39
85c Darefoot Sandals, now, pair 48c
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stantial In reward was tho New York
World'scheck for $10,000, tho prize
Curtlss won by his, successful flight.
The aviator gavothe check to Mrs.
Curtlss, who took it with a smile and
said she would "make good use of
It."

Among ihe records that Curtlss
fractured wastho world's average
hourly speed record for tho long dis
tance flights. Curtlss maintained an
average speed of G4 5 miles un
hour throughout" tho journey. Ho
estimated that ho ascended o a
height of 5000 feet at one time In the
flight.

The daring Curtlss, during tho sky
voyage, received commendation both
from aviators and. laymen. That the
aeronaut risked success in flying from,
a steep terrace at Spuyten Duyvll, af-

ter he had alighted a second tlmo
Is generally b.elieved. The aviator,
to us ems own words, started "as a
bird would begin its flight,' not tak
ing the usual run along tho ground.

Curtlss trusted to his planes to
bear him after leaving tho higher
ground, until he could get his engine
into action. In doing this he Jeop-

ardized his chance of success, but ho
saved considerable time, as tho
ground from which, ho ascended at
Spuyten Duyvll was terraced and un
even, and he would have been com-

pelled to trundle , tho machine to
level ground.

Curtlss announced today that he
would not fly again for some time.
He said that he would return to
Hammondsport to stay sevoral weeks
and would then probably go abroad.

, o

THE COMET

UNUSUALLY

,
BRILLIANT

UNITED CRESS LEASED BIB),
Portland, Ore.,Mny 30. Unusu-

ally brilliant, Halloy's comet, which
laymen believed-- ' had disappeared
was seen by thousands hero last
night. The tail of tho celestial wan-

derer stretched half way across tho
sky, a great wide band of white.

It was observed soon after
and was visible until it set af

ter midnight.
Many expressed tho opinion that

tho comet was brighter and tho tall
more distinct than on'AIay 23 when
tho eclipse of the moon brought it
Into relief.

PORTLAND

IS BEATEN

SY SALEM

Salem 4, West Portland 2,

That was tho score at tho end of
tho gamo played" yesterday aft'ornoon
1p tho city between tho local city
team and that of Wost Portland, and
It was not only a fast game, but It
was full to tho brim with sensational
plays mado by the- players of bot'i
teams.

The groat featuro of tho game, and
ono which made tho crowd mad with
oxcltomont, was in the first half of
the eighth, when Portland was at tho
bat and all the basos wero full, anl
when llolbach, Portland's ktrongest
batter can up to tako th" bat. Dur- -

iiiK the game he had made some phe-

nomenal hits, and It was oxpeoted
that there would be a repetition, and,
with the score standing 4 to 2, it
looked as though it might yet be any-bod- ys

game. Ho foulod twice and
had two strikes counted on him, and
tho Portland people wero confldont
that Johnson would not get another
counted on him but he caught Hoi-bac- h

napping w.th ono of his skillful
curves, and no was counted out, and,
as there already two men out,
tho day mmb tavod.

Johnsoj pitched a splendid game
for Salem. Hieie was a large crowd

ami , howled lteolf hoa.
whenove. r putty and clever play w.n
mado.

sunsomnmcs.
If you get your paper by

mall kindly watch the tag and
see when the time Is up, and

- remit promptly, or notify ua
to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will bp made far the time
the paper ooraas after explra- -
Hon of last payment.

CEMETERY

Soldiers' Graves Are Covered
With Fragrant Blossoms in

Remembrance of Their Ser-

vices to Their Country.

THE PARADE AND PROGRAM

Company M, tho liana, G. A. It. mill

All the Local Societies nko Part
In tho Parade Street Cars Crowd-e- d

All Morning With Flower-Lade- n

Passengers SUrcrton Also Holds
Fino Celebration, and Has Beau-

tiful Scrvlco and Program .

Memorial Day was observed this
forenoon by tho deaoratlon of graves
In the cemeteries by tho members of
tho G. A. It., the W. R. C the S. W.
V. and tho city's citizens and their
wives, and this afternoon the event
will be celebrated at Marlon square
with a program of song, music and
addresses, In harmony with tho spirit
of tho occasion.

Tho celebration of tho day during
the forenoon was of an informal char-
acter. Thoro was not, .as Is usually
the case, a parade, but the veteians
and their wives and tho city's citi-

zens and their wives assembled gen-

erally throughout the city, and pro-

ceeded to the cemeteries to scatter
flowers over tho graves of tho dead
soldiers, and throughout tho fore
noon tho street cars wero loaded
down with people nnd flowers'. At
tho cemeteries the G. A. R., assisted
by tho members of tho W. R. C, held
tho rltullstlc services of tho organlza
tlon, and upon their conclusion they
returned to tho city and sat down
to dinners prepared for them by tho
members of tho W. R. C. and tho La
dles of the G. A. It., tho ono at tho
post hall and tho other at Hurst's
hall.

Afternoon's Program.
Tho featuro of tho program this

afternoon was a mammoth parade,
which was participated In by tho Sa
lem Military Band, tho G. A. R W.
R. C, Company M and tho various
fraternal and industrial organizations
of the city. The procession formed
at tho Methodist church and wound
its way up through State streot, and
then on Commercial to Court, and
on Court to Cottage, and then coun-
termarched on Court to Commercial
and on the latter streot to Marlon
square,

Tho program at Marlon square will
open with an Instrumental solectlon,
and following It will corao tho Invoca-
tion by Rov. Bnrr G. Loe. Next will
come a selection by the choir, led by
Wm, McGllchrlst ,and then tho read-
ing of Lincoln's Gettyburg address.
The audlenco will thon listen to an
other selection by the choir, when
Dr. B. L. Stoovos will bo Introduced
and will make the address of tho day.1

Tho program will closo with a song;
bylhe choir.

Jr Yesterdays Services.
fVesterday forenoon at 11 o'clock

the' niombers of the G. A. R., and the
WS5R. C. and the Ladles of tho G. A.
R., attended services at tho Metho-
dist church. Tho veterans wero es-

corted to tho services from their hall
by Company M, O. N. G., tho mem-
bers of which wero In bluo dress uni-

form.
Company M, nftor assembling at Us

own quarters, marched to the post
halj, where the other organizations
had assembled, and, in a body, with
Company M in tho lead, they marched
to tho Methodist church. Rev. Sel-lec- k

delivered the sermon, and It was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Tho day
was Generally observed by Salem citi-
zens, and at all the churches special
services wero hold and wero well at-

tended.
Observed nt Silvcrton.

Geo. H. Thomns Post G. A. It. had
a fitting program at tho cometery
near tho city where a largo crqwd
assembled. Tho address was deliv-
ered by Col. B. Hofer, commandor
of the Sons of Veterans of the Ore-
gon division for two years. Ho
traced tho growth of liberty, from
tho struggles of tho revolution, pic-

tured tho characters of Washington,
Jefferson and La Fayette, described
their meeting' at Montlcollo aftor
tho laying, of tho cornerstono of
Bunker Hill monument. Ho. said in
part: "Wo should thank God for
every drop of soldier blood In the
veins of tho Amorlcan people. It
redeems us from being- - a raco of
money-grabbo- rs and makes us a race

'of patriots nnd conquerors. Proud-
er than all hereditary honors, or so-

cial distinctions, aro those whoso
fathers fought In tho armies, for tho
preservation of tho Union. Oregon
should honor herself by making pro-

vision in the next legislature for
erecting tho statues of Col. Baker
and Col. Nesmlth in tho Memorial
Hall nt Washington, where each
state romombers two men of patriot
blood and achievement, .One. laid
down his life' on 'tho battloflold, and
tho other supported in the balls of
congress a president of opposite po
lltlcal faith for tho- - cause of tho
national life.

Ho traced tho establishment of
slavory, ho organization of tho
abolition movomont, and showed
how great causes are mado possible
by small mattorB at first overlooked
Daniel Webstor's mother was saved
from an Indian massacre by having
a tub thrown over her whon sho'wus
a child. Judge, Pope had an amend
mont made to tho act admitting tho
territory of Illinois that added 14
counties on tho north, Judge Pope
1b forgotten but those 14 countlos
saved Illinois to tho republican par
ty and made Lincoln possible. He
pictured Lincoln as tho first repre
sentative of tho west a typical
Amorlcan, "Ho lived tho Hfo of tho
West, walked In its sunlight across
Its broad prairies, felt tho beatings
of Its jnlghty honrt, a child of the
West, with tho patience, tho powor
of lnltlatlvo and tho boundless con
Ildonco In Us mon and womon that
Is today tho strongost characteristic
of tho American people. Of him
Douglas suld ho was tho most honest
man ho over know. Ho wos not
calling to strangors whon ho called
for the volunteers to put down the
robolllon against the stars nnd
stripes but called ' to men who had
mingled their blood In a common
sacrifice for the making of a greater
nation west of the Alleghanlee,

"The last days of Lincoln wero

(Coninuod on Pago 3.)

TAMA JIM'S RECIPE FOR HIGH PRICES.

B$rrymn In Washington 8Ur.

MRS TO

Intimates That Roosevelt
Have More Lemons Than
Olives for Those Who Went
Back on "His Policies."

ROOSEVELT WILL SPEAK

Pinchot Says RooSovclt Has Promised
to Speak nt tho. Conservation fleet-

ing nt St. Paul and That Ho Js
More Than Ever Interested In 'the
Subject Seemed to Bo Familiar
With Things Testified to by Clerk
Kerby,

cnxtbd rjucsa uusnD wina.l
New York", May 30 Frank' con-

cerning tho social features of his
visit with former President Roose-
velt in Italy but silent on tfio sut-jec- ts

of their conversations on poli-

tical matters, Glfford Pinchot, for-

mer chlof forester, gavo an interview
today aboard the stoamstilp Arabic.
Tho neatest hint that Pinchot gavo
regarding ROosovolt's' plana when ho
reaches America was when Pinchot
referred toMho ollvo trees of Italy.

"Wero there no lemon trees?" har
was asked.

"For somo people there will be a
few lemon trees," Pinchot replied.

"I was delighted," continued Pln-cho- fr,

"when 'Colonel Rtfosovelt" ac-

cepted my lnvltajlon to addregs the
conservation congress to bo hold at
St. Paul. He showed the great in-- ,
terest he has always shown in con-

servation."
Thpro was a pecullnr twlnklo la

Plnchot's eyes ns he emphasized tho
word "great."

Although Pinchot refused to dis-

cuss politics or tell the result of his
secret conference with Rooaovelt,
there Is overy reason to belevo that
Roosevelt has allied himself against
tho opponents of tho Roosevelt-Pin-ch- ot

conservation policy.
"Tho cables said you and Roose-

velt wandered for a long tlmo la tho.
forest and talked secretly." '

"Thoro was not any forest," ro-pi- led

Pinchot, "and I cannot tell yoiU

what wo talked of." .

rlnchot will deliver his first
speech at St. Paul Juno 7, twp week3
beforo the return of Roosevelt tu
Amoricn. In It ho Is expected to
outline Roosovolt's proposition. Pin-

chot solzed an official copy of tho
testimony of Frederlok M. Kerby,
dismissed stenographer In tho in-

terior department who revealed tho
points of tho proposition of tho Law-lo- r

memorandum. Ho showod con-
siderable knowledge of tho things,
that Kerby had tostlflod to, although
ho hud heard fow of tho dotalls oC
Kerby'u testimony before the com-

mittee and the other-- ' tentlmony tlu
story of tha Lawler memorandum
brought out.

Root Did Not Meet Him.
London, May ugh Sen

ator Etlhu Root of N'ew York, Is to
London and Is stopping at tho LI yd
Park hotel only a short distance
from Dorchester home, where rai-

nier President Roosevelt Is a guest,
the two men have not met.

Tho faot that Root has not colled
on Rooaevelt has caused somo sur--
prlne as- It Is known that they wero
cloao political and porsoniU friends,
1ft tho United Statcw. AraorlcannJ
who liavo bean keeping close watch
on tho two men since their arrival,
aro deeply Interested in the faot
that thoro havo boou no "ojcgbanga
of cirtoHles" nnd It Is believed
Root Is particularly anxious to stee
clear of any political breakers.

RooBovolt today lunohod as a
guest of tho Royal Geographical so
olety at tho Hotel Metropolis
There he met Lord Kitchener and
ivora uurzon. jsany in the ortern,
noon he wejit shopping with bfc.
family.

Later he attended a reception at
the Hotel Rltz given by Sir Qeorgt
Rdd;

At jCorvallls they got the ulghfr
watch to ring the fire bell as a alf
nal to the HJns that (!)( (tyaeff
wag In sight. ,


